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sensitive to others but i just dont get this one theyre funny i remember going to a album quot;raise your fist and 
yellquot; 1987 freedom lock me up give the radio back step on you not that kind of love prince of darkness Clowns 
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1 of 1 review helpful Cary Clack By Cheryl A Tilles This is a must have for Cary Clack fans It s basically the best of 
his columns from over the last decade or so For those who are not familiar with Cary Clack all I can say is this he s the 
only reason the San Antonio Express News still has a readership His columns are cleverly worded poignant well 
thought out and just good reading He s too good for the SA Expres San Antonians love Cary Clack for the sparkle of 
wit and wisdom he brings to them in his column in the San Antonio Express News But his style and sensibility make 
his work equally popular far beyond that city He offers pithy probing coverage of national issues such as terrorism 
racism and child abuse but his keen sense of humor often turns to the stuff of everyday life such as the inexplicable 
power of Krispy Kreme doughnuts and his terror of clowns Th 
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